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It is buresig to note txt 7$ per-er- .t

of aJ ftKrkl (Arm ktaa bciosi
c in North Carolina during the
U t fiscal year u dona by the three

No newt is said to be good
cttw ttaa ai ef the association, or
farmer-ewne- d and . finwr--c pert red,
backs. Our farmers do not like to be
troubled with boaineas dtXailv They
are r.ot thrifty. Tbey ars nt se--

no kicks abovt the paperPLAN BETTER THAN MELIMS

Democrats! 1 Ciwfftu'wsi- -- Wka
Voice aad Veto va. stopaMicaa, --UWfkui Obserrers.--

(By Eickard Un&ieum)
At tk snooting of the Democratic

National Committee in Waahingtoa,
January U, women will participate

likely to be interpreted by the e ftry editor as meaning that he- i 1 STOCK UM UnU Of the State,
.eee banks are just berinnia .to

qsiji.ie4 bankinf prrndpiea, It
inToires i'ujt a LrJe Bora tranhla. a ispleased too many people.

era the relief gives under Mr. Mel-- there is one kind of a kicklittle more work, a iinia mmo m.
(By Wallace Bassford . i.

Vaahlngtoa, p. C Jsn. 15-- To see r. of the editor never object uw
that the paper has failed to arrive ithe amount f . propaganda pouring

operations, a litUe more time, to get
an aseociation bank : ergaaJted and
loans granted through these banks,
than to secure aa Individual ln di

the msual time. An unknown
into the offices of Members of the
Roust one would get the idea that

k would also greatly lessen the ex-- 1 American politics in the business of
pense of collecting income taxes, ; selecting the place and fixing the
saving the government many millions time of a national convention of one
ta this way. of the major parties. In addition,

. . Democratic National Committeewo- -
r'Tae efforts of Mr. Freer, Kepobli- - meB.w?u take an equal part in de--

rect from a Joint stock bank wImm Secretary Mellon and his ftar are
uM u th white lenhn ofthe officials look after all detail,

operate in thin state as 85 percent of
tLeir toUl business belongs to the fis-
cal year ending June 80, 1925. An at-
tachment to the Federal Farm Loan
Aet provides for operation of Joint
block Land Banks. The parent act
provides (or association banks wi'h

features. , It. u the
hope that theso hanfr, together wiA
the entire Federal Farm Loan Sys-
tem, weu-- ultimately be owred and
operated by. the botTuwing farmer.
The hope as not materialise!. .

. The joint stock land banks are bow

Sism. The pleading for the adoption (can from" Wisconsin to inveetigate 'TOinin' for the last three years,
of the ."Mellon plan" comes in every the conduct of the two sons ef Gener-- Pobcies and program of the Na--

ana caarge Ior v privilege. Our
farmers her in North Carolina pre-
fer quick', action with . the details
omitted. ! The method that , involves

ahane. even eonrjona dinned from the'l Imari . Wwvi tr tWmir uonal Comnutttee.
New York papers, filed in and signed! market and operations, . Wonfn "usodato members'' of
by the readers. Many of the signers j are remindful of an Interesting --hp- Bepttbbcan National Committeeu least" amount of study, thought,

and care suits them beet. Otherwise
they would market their products

in the Waterbury American we aa-su-

in Connecticut, though the ex-
change from which we picked up the
poem doesn't indicate has humor-
ously described a kicker of this kind:
My father says the paper he reads

aint put up right;
He finds a lot of fault, too, he does.

persuin' it all night;
He says there ain't a single thing in

it worth to read.
And that it doesn't print the kind of

stuff the people need ;

He tosses it aside and says it's strict-
ly on the bum,

But you ought to hear him hoOer
when the paper doesn't come!

He reads about the weddin's and he

through strong cooperative associa-
tions, and finance themselves through
banks-ewne- d and operated by them--mm BLOOD HEEDS

Federal and state laws have createdTins mi Toinc

are now uououeea aware uac anotner.ier ia tne me oi tbeir latber, now " Srr .,u wc
plan, the one brought forth by the Governor General of the Phillipine,'"ty. n? He date of the Republican
Democrats of the Ways and Means but at one time just after the Span-!Non-si Convention when that

headed by Mr. Gamer of 'iah War in charge of Santiago Prov-- fani"tk,n met in Washington last
Texas, is much kinder to their pocket- -. ince in Cuba and a little later Gov-im'?t- h,

They wer "imply onlookers
books than the suggestions . of Mr.Jernor General of the Island. In this m1 of the committee car--
Mellon. ; Incidentally, Mr. Mellon's, latter job , he succeeded General 5 utL P"jdent Coolidffe's instruc-propose- d

schedule of rates benefits; Brooke. Wood was a medical officer."011 to hold their party's next nation-M- r.

Mellon himself in a marked ho caught the fancy of Colonel Cleveland instead of
gree in fact, It benefits only three I Roosevelt After the latter became to Kh a l'?6 majority
or four-othe- r persona in as great President he made great efforts to tJrommtteemen previously
degree, sw persons as Mr. Ford, 'have Doctor Wood jumped ahead 25 P'f1 emselves.
Mr.; RockefeUer and Mr. Morgan. numbers, with the result, he had beenlr Uowin? the. Republican National

rw. ti.. k nH tka namr!.ivi. . nnt n- . i... xiT i .ij s recent meetine. BeDubli- -

ample machinery for marketing crops
and for financing the farm through
farmer-owne- d banks. It is the farm,UDE,S Pento-Uanff- an mnUM

I iron in ' just the- - form Moat .;AJ readily, assimilated a form er's choice to determine whether ,he
shall use the machinery that nrovidea snorts like all get out;

He reads the social doin's with a mostxor nun. greater economic freedom, or
continue tor "enrich the coffers of derisive shout.
those who do for him what he could rates, .which will receive the support; eventually be head of the army for if,n mdependent women voters in He says they make the papers for the

women folks alone;
Hell read about the parties and heU

and should do for himself. S. EL EL,

which will not irritate the Weakest
stomach nor injur the teeth, bat '

- which effectively enriches the blood
- i and invigorates the body. At your

x -- lruggist's in liquid and tablet form.
"

! free Trial Tablets &XiKSSS
nta at Cade's teptoJUncw, writ toaa

far Mmw Trial ftkfot "tthlwtm 8n4
t w aMMr Jut biM u1 addnM-t- e'

- jli. J. IirUmh Co, 61 Wrra &U K. T.

wr. university mows tetter.
-- '

fume and fret and groan;
He says of information it doesnl

have a crumbof Dollars In Tariff Taxes

of the democrats ana most pronaoiy ; something like twenty years, as he "7 rr Yv"" """f""11
many of the Progressives, give first; was a young man at the time. This!1 the. m 016 RfPuWican
relief to the smaller fellows, those 'caused the Senate Committee on Mil--j assomte conimitteewomen' had been
who pay on incomes from one thous-'itar- y Affairs to go into the question '8ub?rdmated ignored. This re-a-nd

to twelve thousand. At present of his personal character at great Bentment .nthe P&rt of the Republi-- a

married man without dependents ; length. The result was a secret re-c-a?
associate committeewomen" and

pays 100 on an income tax of five port made to the Senate in executive ! 0US m tnirank and file of the
under Mr. MeUon's sched- -l session, and following it the rejection P"Dcai1 Party has great y disturbed

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come,

Ona In income Taxes.
'

U-B- y Bichard Lmthkum)-
sJUl He is always first to grab it and heule he would pay ?75, but under the: of Wood's nomination. The report i aubiub aim oiner oinciaisWritrntf-t- c the New York Times,

Abraham. Benedict of New York, calls
that cacer's attention to the necessity

reads it plumb clean tnrougn.and leaders of the Republican Na
tional Committee. They felt, it is re

Democratic plan he would only pay was made by SenatoE Mark Hanna
$40. - That is a fair sample of the and Senator Scott, both ReDublicans. He doesn't miss an item, or a want

ad that is true;Ppnedj.that some means of mollifying7&m and Blood Eririchen He says they don't know what we
want, the darn newspaper guys;

"I'm going to take a day sometime

differences in the smaller incomes.! For years its contents were only
The Democrats, on the other hand vaguely surmised, but on June 13 "epuolican women voters was neces-wou- ld

make less reduction of the'll2, the question again coming up 5?ry' especially smce the Republican
taxes than Mr. Mellon when it comes: in Congress in a different form Committee s exclusion of its "asso-t- o

the big incomes. - (this time in the House) Mr. Hay of "fe8,,waT,bem hurtfuUy contrasted
Virginia, then Chairman of the House National Corn-M- r.

earner, in manissng his nro-- MilSarv mitteewomen's admission to a full
posals, draws, attention to the fadl V9 tZZilLV equal share with Democratic Na- -

and ko and put 'em wise;
"Sometimes it seems as though theyvV;T -

must be deaf and blind and dumb.

for reducing the tariff as well aa oth-- .

er taxes. The "paean of praise' of
Secretary Mellon's program of tax
reduction should not be permit-
ted to drown the complaint that, the
Republican Administration evinces no
intention to lay seige to that citadel
of privilege, the protective tariff,"
says Mr. Benedict

"ForJevery dollar exacted from a
limited' class by the income tax,
hundreds I are abstracted from the
whole people by the system of in-

direct taxation farmed out by the

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come!in Koverninirthat the people are being taxed more t rJ tional Committeemen

heavilv under the ReDublican tariff n"ea many pages and cani
be found in the Record of the second .a.na gulun democratic JNational

J .law than under the income tax law; ft,a o:.qj - Mommiiiee. The report of fire chief, A B. Hor--
ney of the High Point Fire Depart

- -- .

4-
-

It is doubtless true that there would ,'80 ' There were' Since the facts could con-b- e
great and widespread demand SEged IS sometimes ceald from the "associate members"

the lowering of the tariff rates if the a.na.. quotea f h jDublican National Commit-publi- c

undetood how it is ! tlmn
mulcted by this insidkus indirect JlKown' Tto S the RePlican party's affairs,
unseen, but deeply felt in the WjEaSwmhS ifc was left to the official organ of the
cost of living. It was Sir Robert Peel, K Pf? w?f ta"gLv.v,i Republican Committee--the National

Government to favored classes," Mr.

ment, showed that the firemen ans-
wered 95 calls during the year of
1923. Only 30 of these calls resulted
in actual loss or damage, the other
blazes being extinguished without
damage or very small loss. The total
fire loss for the year was $306,588.

ttki M W m$. W W e) hi U WmH

Benedict wrote, and added: "iresi-de- nt

Coolidge has classified himself as
a standpatter who will never flutter
the dovecotes of privilege." the man who caused the downfall of (wlb "VtaH T'brought"u rv"about

LU

the
D11UW

removal
LI La It Republican- -to mislead as many

the English tariff system, who said ha his superior officer. General .lner wpuDucan women as possible.

Y :.TffJ'

hat it is possible to tax the coat off
a man's back through a tariff ' tax
while he doesn't know what is hurting
him, but that a tax of equal amount,
if collected as a direct tax, would

Brooke, and his own elevation to the ' "onai Kepuwican
place; that he had a Captain Bellairs Phed an account of the Republi-a- s

his poUtical agent and booster, a Committee s meeting written in
man who had recently gotten out of f Delphic language that it might
the Florida.penitentiary, having been j

y the ' unsujctrng
PLASTERScommitteewomen" had full fellowship,

AStmdmtt

j cause a bloody revolution. Mr. Gar
'ner rightly says: "These monstrous
high rates constitute a surtax upon
the masses even higher than the

surtaxes en individuals. It
I would be absurd and dishonest ' for
an official to pretend to support gen-- j
eral tax relief and to limit it to a
small group of citizens and to one

convicted of a crime of grossest im-

morality; that he had received , money
for granting a privilege to a gam-
bling house the Jai Alai in Ha-
vana, and that he was a principal
habitue of the resort, that he was a
man whose word could not be ac-
cepted, etc, etc.

Backache,
Rheumatisms

Lumbago.

auxnomy ana responsibility with the
men in the organization's affairs.

"It is the first meeting of any party
national committee attended by any-
thing like a full representation of
women from the several states," said
the National Republican's story. Else-
where the reader was told that these

'f.l t1 UP' '!"

ff Imthtm
ALLCOCICSMr. Longworth, Republican leader

Sort of taxation. . " - A special tar-
iff measure carrying , substantial re-

ductions' on most articles the people
Republican "associate committeewo-

in the House, accurately expressed, in men" "renresent the sreateat nnH tho 4'must buy would give relief to the exHa moment of triumph, the attitude of .most complete political organization
ttent of mahy hundreds of millions of his party today when he said: "We ;of women in the world and in all his
dollars." have you fellows beaten on the tory. As a poential body they chal-bonus- ."

Mr. Longworth. like Mr. Mel-.leng- ed consideration."1 The Democratic plan would in-

crease the benefits received by more Ion, pays a heavy surtax on.his bigin-- These superlatives in the NationalD00KS than six millions of income tax pay come, and he and bis friends 'are to' Republican's story were obviously in-ha- ve

tax relief before the soldiers' tended to make amends for the slurs
bonus can even be considered. I to the "associate committeewomen"

ers, while lessening to several hun-
dred thousands of the larger taxpay- -

wno were recorded as "present but
SFF.S RETTKR TIMES iJ0" a m.atte of fact,TIME TO PRUNE

MUSCADINE GRAPES FOR THE FARMERS !r olUy "n.0ftlcial observers'
like Republican administra- -

V .P; V MW 1 IsT

But Farmers Are Still Having Hard , rntZr L ...

1 ,

ST

VUII11IU901UU. iijcy are Desc oe-Time, Says U. S. Secretary Coughs annoysscribed with a fragment of one of theof Agriculture.
Unrestricted operation of econom- -

If the muscadine grapes were not
pruned during December they should
receive attention at once because if
allowed to go much longer the vines
will bleed seriously when cut, rec-
ommends R. F. Payne, extension

ixauonai Republican's own fine phras- -
noi an actual"i13" ur!!."r 7"' XL'" force in Republican councils.better conditions those;about

Secretary Wallace of theHorticulturist for the State College who farm
Department of Agriculture told the ' erom two seedling pecan trees one
American Farm Economic Associa-- , farmer f Jnes County sold $73

unnecessarily'
Check those violent coughing spells
that bring upon you unfavorable
Attention. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery stops coughing qHickly by
gently stimulating the mucous
membranes to tlu-o- off clogging
secretions. It has a pleasant tasta.
All druggists.

Dr. KING'S NEW DISCOVERT

and Department of Agriculture. Mr.
Payne says there are a lew things
that must be observed in pruning this
type of grape. To do the pruning
properly, he says:

"On old vines trained to the over

tion convention at Washington. 1"" oi nuis m auaition to those
"These laws are at work," de- - ?fe. at,e at home and gave away to

clared Mr. Wallace. "They are driv- - friends. Another farmer of the same
ing people from the farms and will county received $100 for nuts sold
continue to do so until farm produc- - from a dozen young trees about his

head system all dead wood should be tion i reduced to a point where ara- - Winers are now planning to
,1h the demand for food will compel a Pt out pecan trees, reports County

old wood The new growth fair price. They are compelling .Age''t E. F. Fletcher.
should be cut back to three or four farmers who manage to hold on, to

follow methods of farming which
deplete the fertility of the soil and

buds which will leave shoots about
six inches long on an average.

"New vines should be set ten feet
by ten feet and trained to the six

show at the end
of the year?
When you balance your books at the end
of the year will they, show an accumula-
tion of money- - or ' wiU there be many
bright red figures on the loss side?

'Upon whether you 'speculated or Invest-
ed' liinges the answer! Ifyou 'speculat-
ed' the chances are your red ink will be
overworked. If you invested black or
blue will prevail

tliivest-- thenjour ;

; money is safe

The purchase 'of Alamance First Mort- - .'

gage 6 Per Cent Gold Bonds as an invest- -'

ment will keep the red side'of your; book '

clean There jviH be no losses to enter. ?

Secured by - mortgage v on property '

yielding 6 Per Cent interest and issued in
A

denominations of from' $100 ; up ; these
: bonds may be bougbt by small as well as
.large mvestorSaH'.v

permit their buildings and equip-
ment to deteriorate at a rapid rate.

cane Biuiin syswm xnis consists oi .y are reducing the standard of
w oiwiimu w futii mrer ikying ta tne farTn home, compelling

wires (number ten galvanized) are h.rd ubor bv the farm mother. de- -
attached, one 24 inches from the
ground and one 48 inches and one
72 inches. One arm is run out on
each" wire from the main stem, mak
ing, six arms to each vine. These are

The Southern Planter
SEMI-MONTHL- Y

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The Oldest Agricultural Journal

in America

50 Cents for One Year

$1.00 For Three Years

11.50 For Five Years

Driving the farm children- - of their
rightful educational and social op-

portunities and creating in them a
hatred of farm life which will com-
pel them to leave the farm at the
first opportunity.''

The turn of the tide in American
agriculture has come, the Secretary
said, but for a considerable time at
least the farmer must look for his
financial reward not in the increas-
ed value of his land but by average
annua 'profits from productive work.

Tariff Qnesttoa la It14" a Feature

allowed to go until . they meet the
aim from the neighboring vine when
they are headed back. The side shoots
should be cut back to six inches 'in
length each year. One of these main
arms should be removed each year
and replaced by a new one. Thus
each .vine would have one arm one
year old, one two, ' one three, one
four, one five, and one six. Always re-
move the oldest arm and spur the
others each eeason."

. . pi

ef January Forms.
In the January Issue of the Forum,

Cordell Hull, Chairman, Democratic
National Committee, contributes an
article ow The Tariff Question in
1921J in which he riiaruniM the rin.

ARTIFICIAL AND SEAL
rV V:

'
?. .,," PROPAGANDA TWICE A MONTH 135,000 TWICE A MONTH

for agricultural relief arid ciple .ef tariff maklnr. and which in
requests for tax reduction are the condensed form eomDrehends the en--t r .

1: - 'iT burden ef thousands' of letters coming - tire subject of tariff. The January
,

'I , 1 . A
, M i j. ' 1

to Senators and t Con grew men from Forum is making the tariff question
practically every Etale in the TJnlon. the first of a series of five articles on
A Large part the letters on the sub-- party platforms. , The editor of the
Ject of tax reduction are the artificial Forum pronounces the January issue
product of the propsganda that has as one of the very best this -- popular

Pi .. .. IS
w- --v w - w-- "- w- a "w-- v m mT w tt--v

been conducted by tne corporations , magastne has yet issued.
A 1 If I 1 I . . . . ... . I ... I ' t

. .

1 -.-

", A CHANCING-WORL- ,
,V , .... ri - , ' -

W are living in a changing world.
I never thought I could ever be cured
of my stomach ' trouble. ; Medical
den re seemed enable to help. me.

But thank God' we are prog res big

are entitled to an almost unlimited service of Information and ad-- i-- 1

vice absolutely without charge. ,; " j 1 1

Bring the .problems, ef your home, your business or your 1
. jinnity to us and they will receive the sympathetic study of ditors j

end sDeciallsts who throurh Tears of eiDCrience have oecuma ax flend now Mayra Wonderful .Remedy
has delivered me from, all stomach pen m uieir soiuuon. , ineir aavice u yours xor me asnng.I:::urance'& Heal Estate Cbnipanyi 3

T fl I J 1L. Mft & -- A .1 - H.iL I

ana inamausas greac weaiui mat
ere the chief prospective beneficiaries
of the Mellon, plan., The letters urg-
ing Congress to enact legislation for
the improvement of agricultural eon
ditiona are ,rgarded as the spontane-
ous exprrnxtons of thon tends of farm
ers who have be--m suffering from a
combination of low prices of what
they sell and exorbitant cost of what
they bsve to buy from ethers. ' .

' Dcrats In the tariff ' on "many
products and the inclusion of calcium
amenste and other chemicals destruc-
tive of the boll wevil are also being
urged in hundreds ef letters from
farmers and cotton growers. Frectl-roil- y

all th letters from the , Went
rmmUon frelcht rUs on SKricultural
products and ak that they be low
ered, - -

, .. . euu,vuv iirm iimun airewi wm um uimnk t om ouulo. a
H ' If you do not, SO eente a year er $1 for three years will entitle you J

ta this ttnourcbasable Tree service in addition to aa unbeatable 1 1flCapital and Surplus S330XCD.C3 ui i m

symptons. I am sgsln. able to eat
anything." It is a simple, harmleM
preparation ,thst V removes the
mucus from (he intestinal tract ' and
alleys the Inflammstion which causes
practically all stomach, lfvr and

aliments, includloc eppendi- -

paperjwiee a monio, ., . , i,;t :. - ,vv V i fi ,

1X MtoJtttOn . AGMCULTtmiST, NashvUk, TemWr, i' Manager
Tke CUoi ef UeSeath3r 'rfn, Ncrth Carolina citis. . Une doe will convlnee or

monev TftunrW, ' For sale bv Btand- - i

ard Drug Company and druggist
everywhere. , s) sbb ssbsS SB bW Ms essit eMl M esstt


